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NEWS SUPPLEMENT

inbmt

NO. 26.
PRICE; TEN CENTS

7th Commencement Twenty-Seven Students
,nly Two Weeks Away Gain Special Honors
Igeniors graduate
On Sunday, May 23 Ivy Day Committee Plans Robinson Players

compact program in view.
. eBty-Seventh Commencement'
[begin on Friday, May 21. That af-i
U1 be devoted to annual]
HOOD W
Utings of the President and Trusses Chapter of Delta Sigma
4 Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta
Informal Open House tor
seniors, and guests on carnal be held at Chase Hall. Dir following Open House the Robplayers will stage their first
Utmance of "Quality Street" at
, mile Theatre.

Gala Monday Program

Perform Tomorrow

Three Senior Men
Graduate Cum Laude

A chapel exercises on Wednesday,
ans for this year's Ivy Day, the
There is at the present time evi- several faculty members announced
64
th, are now completed, according to
dence of much frantic activity in the the names of those students to be
Almon Fish '44, head of the commitLittle Theatre. Reason? The play, graduated with honors and of others
tee. The program will be quite dif"Quality Street" is being rehearsed elected to Phi Beta Kappa, Delta
ferent from that of other years.
there for its coming performances on Sigma Rho, the Bates Key, and the
The exercises are to take place May 7-E, and during Commencement College Club.
Three seniors will be graduated cum
Monday, May 10, at 2 p. m. Everyone on May 21-22.
is cordially invited. The committee
The respective rommittees are about laude, Miles Delano and Henry Corey
hopes to include some communications on the ' erge of collapse — the Props in the department of economics, and
from members of the class now in the committee stitching yards and yards John Hennessy in history and governservice.
of ruffles ,for the blue and white ment Of the same class, George HamThe general theme of the affair curtains which are very essential for mond and George Kolstad graduated
Ii^tnrday morning will be taken up is to be, "A Day's Activity at a Broad- the blue and white room, and trudg- magna cum laude and Priscilla Keninnual meetings of Alumni Asso- easting Studio". Different speakers
from house to house borrowing drick, Samuel Stoddard, and Robert
will
represent
different
types
of
radio]
ufbles
^pu and Alumni Council. During
and rugs from kind-hearted Martel, cum laude, at the convocation
in January.
, afternoon and evening there will broadcasts. There will be music, and' s^uls; the Costume committee makIn the absence of Dr. Walter A.
Ld»ss reunions. Class Day Exercises speeches will be in the form of news] ing gowns that are unbelievedly beauLawrence, who is ilL Professor Paul
broadcasts,
announcements,
etc.
Gret-|
»'ful
—
even
the
faculty
wives
are
, ^ Alumni Gymnasium and the
Whitbeck explained the qualifications
Rent's Reception at 4:00 p. m. chen Ray will sing, while a radio ( aiding the cause by assisting with the
for
honors work. Each candidate must
, innual meetings of the College dramatization of some kind is being, little caps that are set on the top of
attain a genera quality point ratio of
prepared
by
Bruce
Parks
and
Dot
I
ones
head,
and
the
little
shoes
that
the Bates Key will take
at least 2.8, and one of 3 in his major
u^ai 6:00 p. m. In the evening di- Yates. The name of the station is to! are made of velvet so that the girls department. In addition to this, he
be
W-I-V-Y.
Toasts
will
be
in
the
will go tripping lightly over the floors.
Ut before the second performan"e
'Ilie wedding dress worn by Phoebe must complete a concentrated piece
-Quality Street" there will be am- guise of broadcasts.
Arnold Stevens will be toastmasteri is suited to the occasion. It is a beau- of work in his major study.
I organ music. The evening will
Dick
Keach, class marshal, and Ed- tiful gown of cream satin trimmed Professor Fred E. Pomeroy, presi1 up with a Candlelight Communward
Sherbloom, chaplain. Speakers with genuine lace. Those in charge dent of the Gamma chapter of the
i Service in the Chapel at 11 p. m.
include Eva Fowler, Muriel Entress, are having a struggle trynig to time Maine Phi Beta Kappa, presented a
|>5S reunion breakfasts start off the Dorothy Yates, Madeline Butler, Tod the music so that it will become loud- list of those students gaining memltd of Sunday activities. Baccalau- Gibson, Eugene Woodcock, Robert er when the door is opened, and try- bership in this honorary society. They
|ue exercises will be at the Chapel MacFarlane and Vincent McKusick ing to tone it down when the door is are: George Hammond, Priscilla Kendrick, George Kolstad, and Frances
|ll:W a. m. with President Clifton jRuth Parkhurst, nctlng president, closed.
Rolfe. of the class of '43, and Edward
|&»y as the speaker. The entire will participate in planting the ivy.
When one Is reading the play, he
will wind up with the
Invitations have been sent out and does not realize the humorous possi- Dunn, Vincent McKusick and VirIventy-Seventh Commencement at are still available from either Judy bilities, but in the hands of our ex- ginia Stockman, of the class of '44,
who will be graduated in August
Kin the afternoon at the Chapel.
Campbell or Betty Cort
perienced cast, many laughs are proThis list is in addition to those
duced.
named in December, Norman Boy an,
In one scene, some of Phoebe's
Jacob Crosby, Edith Dahlgren, Roy
pupils do a dance. This dance was
Fail-field, Catherine Glazier, Robert
directed by Miss Miss Alice Moller.
Martel. Dorothy Maulsby, and FreeI wonder how the scandal In "Qualman Rawson.
|He war has changed most every- charge of this commission next year. ity Street" will progress? Was or was
Miss Mabel Eaton, librarian anbut it was the weather which
Daniel Norte '45 took over Campus it not Miss Phoebe who was seen in nounced the names of those outstandthe Christian Association cab- Service when Elbert Smith '44 left for the shrubbery?
ing women graduates elected to the
it to hold its annual retreat on cam- the Army. The second-hand bookstore
Bates Key. Martha Burns. Yvonne
The old and the new cabinets handled ninety dollars worth of books
There will be three new teach.
Chase, Martha Littlefleld, Valerie
this past week end at the Wo- last fall. Books will be collected this
ers in the Science Department beSalving, and Margaret Soper were
s I'nion.
spring and the bookstore will operate ginning July 1. Roscoe Stintorf,
elected from those graduating in May,
eports from each commission head both semesters starting next year,
graduate of the University of
and Laura Campbell, from those
»received and discussed. The Dep- Members of this commission have
Pennsylvania, will be the assisgraduating in August
flons commission under Richard serviced both infirmaries, providing
tant professor of physics. Donald
Mr. Ernest M. Moore, athletic di;
n '44 visited seventeen churches ice cream, radios, newspapers, and
S. Allen from Dartmouth is to be
rector, announced the names of the
contacted 2,262 people outside the monthly magazines. Walter TJeering the new assistant professor of
nine men elected tc membership m
•Wan Association. Twenty-nine '44 will head this commission.
c"nemistry. The new instructor In
the College Club, the oldest graduate
The report on the Social commisits have participated in these
physics and mathematics will be
organization. They are, Norman Boy(Contlnuad en page fear)
Harold Smith, Bates '34.
"Mhrns. Newell Hall '*4 will have
(Centinued on page four)
P1
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Scene Around For Four Years

The

BATES STUDENT
(FOUNDED IN 187»)

Maulsby '43

And so the curtain rises for fl»
performance and this time -t«
Entered ^^*"*S£ a„ epilogue, no entr'acte, the an«
the Port Office at Lewleton, M
ence is rustling its programs and £
ticipating the "moving on", another
production is in order, new stars rising, new audience unjaded by the
,our year progression of acts and cl maxes, which went something like
final

Published weekly during co.l.fle ye.r
by the etudent, of Bate. College

Quartet Of Professors
Retiring This Spring

Dr. Halbert H. Britan

Professor Fred A. Knapp

Fred A. Knapp, professor of Latin
since 1903 at Bates, has done his job
and done it well. The dear friend of
students and faculty members alike Is
one of this year's four retiring professors, and his place will be an extremely difficult one to fill.
Professor Knapp was born at Haverhill, Mass., in December, 1872. He
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from
Bates, and before returning to his
alma mater to teach, he was an ininstructor in both Latin and Mathematics at Nichols Latin School.
In 1S96 Prof. Knapp came back to
Lewiston and became an assistant in
Chemistry and Physics until 1897. A
year later he taught English and
Latin, continuing in this capacity until 1901 at which time he attended
Harvard for two years' graduate
work.
In 1903 he returned to Bates for
the second time and became Latin
Professor. For forty years he has been
at this position.
Students who have taken Latin
from Prof. Knapp agree that no finer
gentleman ever stepped on this earth.
All of us will long remember his pleasing personality and the cheery "hello",
accompanied by a sincere smile,
,' characterized
,
. . . __
which
Prof.- v„.-Knapp -«J
at
all times.

Dr. Halbert H. Britan, a graduate
of Hanover CoUege and a Yale University student, came to Bates in 1905
and has been a professor of philosophy ever since.
Dr. Britan was born in Bethlehem,
Indinia, in 1874, and was graduated
from Hanover in 1898. For the next
two years he taught at Kentucky, then
entered Yale where he received his
Ph.D.
He has been prominent as an author as well as a professor. His works
include "Philosophy of Music", "The
Affective Consciousness", and a translation of Descarte's 'Principle of
Philosophy" by Spinoza.
"Doc" and his pet dog, "Terry'
are pictured below.

Professor R. R. N. Gould

R. R. N. Gould is the third of our
faculty members who is about to leave
(he campus. "Pa" as he is known to
his students, has been a professor in
the History and Government Department since 1911 and has been the
head of this department for the past
several years.
Professor Gould graduated from the
UniversityJ of Michigan' in 1901 and
between that time and the time of
his arrival at Bates, he served in the
Professor Wjlliam Rlsby Whitehorne role of principal at several grammar
will also retire this year. Professor and high schools in his native state.
Whitehorne has been a member of
He received his A.M. degree at
the Physics Department here since Columbia in 1911 and then took up
1907. He received his A.B., A.M., and his duties at Bates. Sinse then he has
Ph.D. degrees from Tufts College, and served the city of Lewiston In the
before he came to Bates taught at capacity of a school committee memMuhlenburg, University, Lehigh Unl- ber for several terms and only last
verslty, and Pratt Institute. Professor November was a candidate for mayor
Whitehorne Is a Delta Tau Omega in the run-off.
member and belongs to Phi Beta Prof. Gould will be sorely missed By
Kappa, as well as being a fellow In students and faculty members alike.
the American Association for the Ad- He always had a helping hand for his
vancement of Science.
students at all times.
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^Act I- Ram and long walks to see
new buildings and saying *>***«*
do to professors at Chase and faux Pas
and Stanton ride and the smell of
burning leaves and the wondering
about classes and upperclass-men
steadies from the start and long vacations, automobiles on the road, Picnics
at Thorncrag and first exams and
mother's week end and chapel filled
and steak for Sunday dinner and sunbathing in June and Casco Bay cruise
with catastrophe. And then a certain
surety where there used to be a tinge
of green.
Act II: Thunder in Europe and a
deaf ear at home, hot dogs and football and a class below us as well as
two above and freshman committee
and flirting and teas and again the
smell of burning leaves; learnmg
Culbertson, and a carton of P.M.,
please; and our class still as big as it
was meant to be, but graduates talking about joining the service; Band
Concert and Pops Concert too, a trip
to Orono, The Buffoon going to press,
Fran Wallace Carnival Queen, antics
in Chase House and pie a la mode for
dessert: Jo Conant engaged, golf team
winning and tennis matches in the
sun; lazy vacations and priority a
word in Webster's; ice cream at
George Ross' and talking about when
we would be Jolly Juniors, only we
preferred to think we were almost
dignified.
Act III: One third of the class else-

All-Freshman Vespers
Held In Chapel Sunday
A committee of freshmen from the
Freshman Cabinet, composed of students chosen from the freshman
class by the senior C.A. Cabinet, conducts an all-freshman vesper service
once a year in the Bates chapel.
Albert Henderson, recently elected
vice-president of Freshman Cabinet,
Sally Ann Adkins, Ruth Asker, Geral
dine Weed, Marjory Walthar, and
Priscilla White were in charge of last
Sunday's service.
Robert Dennett, president of Freshman Cabinet, delivered the sermon,
with Elwood Ireland giving the Scripture reading. The pr-yer was read by
Sally Ann Adkins, and a solo was sung
by Ruth Asker, freshman representa
tive of the college choir. Organ accompanist was John Morrison '45. The
publicity was handled by Virginia Rutlege and Jean McEnaney.

nf

TT-jfW...

TT

_

*. .

where, cokes and first tine
itic, games and steak and80'"
and Christmas coming and81"
and WAR — and resolutions »„
and mail from Fensacola and
men and patriotism and 8
i
chapel and comfort from ?eech1
and squeezed vacations and0"1
new courses and exams at 7
brief Carnival and worry
mouths and engagment rings
ior class with no cars for their""
less sugar in our cake and a ne !
ration; strain of shortened /
Alice Turner Betty Bates, /"
and talking about work in a J J
factory for the summer and i
ing if we'd see a man on Ca*°f
Bates Fall of '42, and antj
seniority and wishing we were al J
OUT THERE doing something
Act IV: Senioritis and six g\ |
a party and underclassmen in
and bags packed for the arm 1
propaganda for dances and blind c
at Bowdoin and one football
home; butterless dishes, Coi
ment-Carnival combination, g^l
and in-loves and weddings andl
loughs; straight skirts and shoes!
derly lugged to the cobbler's, wry
in our rayon stockings and a
when a year ago it would have I
Pops; typewriters overworked, tfl
galore, apples for dessert and gyn
everyone; jobs and futures and 1
men in at January, retiring profs
and Infirmary stampede; Jeffrey]
and Quality Street, a spring
never comes; change and friendj
and breezes through Mount
pines: all this and so much mon
leave behind.
Epilogue: Your stage manager!
ders if there'll ever be a class I
her own, '43.
CURTAIN
CHAPEL QUOTES
April 26 — Dr. Peter Bertocci, i
chapel talk Monday, said that I
spite the fact that we have just |
brated Lent and Easter, most
tend not to make any personal |
sions about the place which
should actually play In our own!
sonal lives." He asked the quea
"What have you done with Jestj
*our life?"
April 29 — Christine Stillmal
told of some of the summer pra
carried on by the Christian Asa
tion. The O-At-Ka conference is I
on Lake Sebago and students frol
colleges meet to have round tablj
cussions, hear addresses, and
to student speakers.
April 30 — Professor Fred
Knapp gave his valedictory ad^
He gave, "What I believe to
most characteristic features of
tianity". Illustrations were taken I
Luke cp 15 and 16, in the storll
the lost sheep and the Prodigal I
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^eball Team Has
Golfers Gain Revenge,
I jjree Games This Week Defeat Bowdoin
games in three day's is the
r for the Bobcat baseball team
spring sports calendar draws
C*B si»» close this week. Starting today
a practice game with Hebron,
it up with a home game
1
LIIO*
"* ™ "'
~
**'*'
If0' ^9 Brunswick Naval Station
1
I* * tomorrow, and concluding the
I
Wnh Colby at Waterville on
the Garnet daimondeera
I - bopes of taking all three and
themselses a 4-2 record for the

Led by Parker Perkins, Johnny McDonald, and John Kneeland, the Garnet golfers gained revenge over Bow-
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OUR FIGHTING BOBCATS
By LARRY BRAM '44

For a small school, Bates certainly
is covering , lot of ground. We have abbreviated term as advertising mandoin last Thursday afternoon on the
ager of the STUDENT, is now a Pvt
Martindale Country Club course, 6%- representatives as near home as
ta the Week
Rockland, Maine, and as far away as in the A.A.P.T.T.C. and is at Atlantic
the Solomon Islands. For example- City. George "Nellie" Moulton '46 to
down at Camp Lee. Virginia. Lynn also attached to the T.T.S. and is at
margm
"^ * BrUDSWlCk by a *» Horton '44 has been promoted from Amarillo Field, Texas. "Arnle" Card to
at Syracuse University for pre-flight
Perkins led both teams with a 79 Corporal to Sergeant. He is now a training.
Roing out in 39 and returning in 40. basic military instructor and platoon -'Tommy" Thompson has won his
Kneeland won his match over McKeon sergeant assigned to Co. L, 6th Quar- commission and is now Lieutenant
of Bowdoin in one of the feature termaster Training Regiment. Over at Minert Thompson, USMC. He is at
11 probability, Mickey Walker matches of the day. Johnny led one Norfolk Navy Yard in the same state.
Marine Barracks, Quantlco. Va. Earle
hurl only one of these games, UP on the 18th but McKeon dumped in Lieutenant Al Topham, of the Ma
Fox '46 now has one stripe on his
, undoubtedly being the tilt a 25 foot putt, leaving Johnny under rines, is standing by waiting to ship arm, and has been transferred from
Mules on
off,
if
he
hasn't
already
done
so.
I **inst the
Saturday. That Plenty of pressure seven feet away
Colorado to Syracuse, N. Y. Al Wight,
In the event that anyone has mis- Harry Sparks, and Pete Grant, three
'*^ *at Cnan Lord' John Thonias, from the cup. Kneeland came up with
i , [^n Hawkins, and perhaps a cou- a par on that hole and won his match conceptions about the training an of- of the boys who helped keep things
I of other nin6er8' WH1 see mound one up. Johnny McDonald was six ficer has to go through, this routine lively in New Dorm-Middle, are all In
r aithin the next couple of days. down on the 9th hole but came back that Major Buck Spinks does ought to the service. Both Al and Harry are
jMflh Monte Moore will send his gamely with a 38 on the last nine to drive from all minds the opinion that in the AAFTTC, and both are at Atan officer has It "soft". Buck has to lantic City. Pete is at Greensboro, N.
^flilars against Hebron tomorrow halve and split the points with his
run 300 yards in 45 seconds, carry a C. Harry seems to be having a little
opponent.
■ sill also give his subs a chance to
man piggyback 70 yards in 20 seconds, trouble with his Sergeant. It seems
their wares. On Friday, Moore
do 33 push-ups, do 22 purpees in 20 that every time something goes
ts his team to run into some
c13
lesp**
seconds, run, creep, crawl a 70 yard wrong, Harry gets the blame. Cheer
competition against a team
zigzag course in 30 secnods, and hike up, Harry, we believes you.
I (tick uPset Bowdoin the other day.
5 miles with a full pack in one hour,
Bill Fee, down at Miami Beach with
fie team's defense has been okay,
in addition to Ranger training which the Army Air Forces, also had a little
I u pitching very good, but the offenDue to poor weather conditions at incorporates all forms of body or per
trouble recently. It seems that he was
power Is lacking. Of the four Orono last week end, the annual state sonal contact.
on K. P. duty and the mess sergeant
I Vi!r.o teams. Bates rates a poor last tennis tournament was put off and
The newest member to receive his ordered him to hand out only on*
I, team batting averages. Mickey will take place at the Bates courts on gold wings and "be commissioned an
slice of toast to each man since there
I filter is the team's leading sticker Friday. A dual match between Maine Ensign in the Naval Air Corps, is
was a bread shortage. It seems' that
C a 333 mark going into today's and Bates which will as good as decide Harry B. Shepherd 41. He was a memthe first fellows to whom he handed
the state title will also be played to- ber of the varsity track and cross the toast were a couple of Tech Sargs,
I Pse
morrow.
country teams while here. What to it and other "topkicks", who "gruffly deBates has entered in the singles that seems to attract most of the fel- manded more than one slice". Bill
Ken Drummond, a co-favorite to win lows to the Navy and Marine Air thought it best to comply with their
the tournament The doubles team Corps?
wishes, whereupon "the mess serwhich has entered is Bob Archibald
George Zimberg '46, who held an
(Contlnued on page four)
and Don Richter. This duo may go
Home Moore's baseball team drop- places, since the winning doubles
pd wo decisions last week, but both combine of 1942, Bert Pratt and Ed
tae games which either club could Peckham of Maine, are entered in the
lite won, the first being a 3-2 loss singles competition and will be unable
it Lewiston to Bowdoin on Tuesday, to make appearance in the doubles.
Although the winner of the dual
the second a 3-1 decision in the favor
W Colby on Thursday. One more game match between the Bears and the
teams on the schedule, that a return Bobcats will not officially decide the
with the Mules at Waterville on state championship due to Bates' informal status, the winners can well
lay.
lay
claim to the title. Bates, in ita
Mickey Walker came back to hurl a
wperb game on Thursday after hav- only effort of the year, racked up a
clean-sweep 9-0 win at Bowdoin. Maine
rat two days of rest. He limited
has beaten Boston University, 8-1.
jbrdoin to seven hits, but his mates
to come through in the clutch on
il occasions. The Bobcats manled to collect only six bingles, WalkBalmy (?) breezes and all, the anind Joyce garnering two apiece.
nual May Breakfast on the top of
Bowdoin started things out in a Mount David was decidedly a success.
Jsssfclsy manner in the first. The first A bouquet of morning glories (approWsmaa sent a roller to Joyce who prite, yes?) to Lorna MacGray '44 and
^Med it. Dick Johnstone then follow- her able committee.
»ith a circuit smash well over Don't forget to don your best bib
toe's head in center field. Three of and tucker for the WAA banquet tonext four batters reached to load morrow night. It is then that the
sacks with one out but a Joyce- awards will be given out and you
10-McCullough double play pulled want to be sure to be there lf you are
f
«fter out of trouble.
one of the lucky ones. Because of the
fie Bobcats came back with a run banquet, the WAA season ends today,
Wr half of the first, and, except so hurry, hurry, hurry and get that
^^a lone Bowdoin marker In the last hour lf yon need it Don't let all
■—■^■^^^■■H——-^-'«...
■^^"Hi. the scoring for the day was those others you had, go for naught
U, S. Treasury D*p*rtmtn\
Per.
for the lack of Just a little more time.

Bet ,fl ^

*• P°>-

State Tennis Tourney,
Dual Natch Friday

IBowdoin Nine Defeats
Ifiarnet Baseballers 3-1

WAA NEWS

BUY MORE WAR BONDS
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January Coed Graduates
Hold Variety Of Jobs
Bv Myrtle E. Holden '46 and Alice Spooner '44

="■. h„on
V.rte< „, ~ - « ~ news
' is'» mm
«
»'if **^
"-•"«»
n^rried
June19th
he *•«*
*J

cupations and activities af the girls called. If he is called, the wedd.ng win
who graduated at the January convotake place before he goes.
cation. They can be found from here
Down in Florida Annabel Cofran
to Forida, and their work includes ac- ,now Thompson) is trying herJtaufl
counting, social work, and even mar- at married life and finds it to her^k
riage.
tag. Her husband is in one of a small
Doris Lyman is keeping very busy detachment of Marines stationed a
at a ouuv
South End settlement• c
in Boston ai
ta
Murphy which is outsia I
house where she teaches small girls
^^ ^ couple are residing.
to sew, older women to knit and cro-| ^ ^ Jg smaU and plcturesQue
chet, explains about point rationing^ ^^ on ^ gt Lucie Rlver, wbict
teaches square dancing, takes children
Chamber nf commerce says is th<
on hikes. She added in her letter that world's finest fishing ground, and
this was all on the side and that her ^vhich Annabel says is grand for
real work is graduate work in Sociol- swimming. She expects to remain here
ogy at Boston University. Here she until the middle of June when her
has classes Monday and Tuesday and husband hopes to go to Quantico for
does case work Wednesday. Thurs his officer's training.
Up here in Maine two of the Janday, and Friday.
uary
graduates are working for tie
Lee Santilli, former women's editor
State
of Maine Welfare Department.
of the STUDENT, is being trained by
General Electric in Schenectady to re- Marjorie Cahall is employed in the
place one of the men who wiU enter Auburn branch and doing field work;
the armed forces. She does straight Priscilla Ke'ndrick is training at the
accounting In the major payroll de- Bangor Branch Office and on the side
partment. Right now she is recuper- is acting as a USO hostess, a Dow
ating from an appendectomy and will field hostess, and has given her blood
not be able to return to work for some to the Red Cross blood bank.
Gen Stephenson is now employed
time.
by the Blake-Whitney Company la
Although Phyl Hicks is now work
New Haven. She is a research che-a
tog in the cost department of General
1st working on rubber insulated wire.
Electric in Lynn, the chief item of

Our Fighting Bobcats

C.A. Cabinets

1943

ANNOUNCEMENT .-.
CLASS of '44
Presents

THE IVY HOP
MONDAY, MAY 10, 1943
8PM — 1AM
Music by Lennie Lizotte
CHASE HALL
Tickets $2.75 Per Couple
Ticket Agents: Jane Styer, "Ginny" Hunt,
John Kobrock, James Munn
Final Examination Schedule - May, 1943
Biology 312 - Monday. May 17. at
BioloS 412 - Tuesday. May 18. at
ChemUtry 222 - Monday. May 17.
Chemistry 322 - Monday. May 17,

2.00 P.
8:00 A.
at 2:00
at 8:00

M.
M.
P. M.
A.M.

SSS. 113 mm div.) - nm-.:■** at 2:o0 P. M.
Economics 114 - Tuesday, May 11. at 2 0 P. M
Economics 412 - Thursday, May 13. at 2.00 P. M
English 102 (all divisions) - Friday. May 14, at 2:00 P. M.
Hygiene 102M (all divisions) - Thursday, May 13. at 2:00 P. *
Hvziene 102W (both divisions) - Thursday, May 13, at 2:00P.M.
g2 HI - Monday. May 17 at *00 P H.
Physics 332 - Friday. May 14. at 2:00 T. M.
Physics 452 - Monday. May 17, at 8:00 A. M
Speech 111 (all divisions) - Tuesday, May 18, at 2:00 P. M.
Classes not listed above will have examinations according to the

following schedule
(Continued from page one)
(Continued from pane three)
sion was given by Nancy Terry '43.
Saturday, May 15
geant spotted me, and caring not for The usual activities connected with Wednesday, May 12
8:00 A.M. — M.W.F. 7:40 .
7:40
classes
God, man or the devil let loose a
8:00 A.M. — T.T.S
banquets, Saturday night dances, mid2:00 P.M. — M.W.F. 11:00 cU
11:00
classes
dynamic blast of profanity that made
2:00 P.M. — T.T.S
year cocoas, vesper suppers, and teas
Monday,
May 17
me wither with fright and blush with
for visitors were carried on by va- Thursday, May 13
8:00
A.M.
— M.W.F. 9:00 <
shame". Who was the wise guy who
9:00
classes
8:00 A.M. — T.T.S
rious members in the commission. A
claimed that a sergeant was a pri2:00 P.M. — M.W.F 1:30 cU
1:30 classes
2:00
P.M.
—
T.T.
new activity this year was the opouTuesday, May 18
vate's best friend?
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